Wray Chapel Notices - 6th August 2017
www.wraymethodistchurch.org.uk
Minister Rev Keith Borwick
Tel: 01995 605012
There is a Prayer Book, on top of the bookcase at the back of chapel, for any prayer requests.

A warm welcome to all visitors, friends and family to our services today.
Everyone is especially invited to stay for coffee/tea and biscuits which will be served after the
service this morning.
The freewill offering this morning will be given to SportsReach
(the box is in the porch if you would like to contribute).
Before the service talk to Him, During the service let Him talk to you, Afterwards please talk to each other.

A warm welcome to those taking part in our services today
10.30am

Morning Service

-

SportsReach

6.30pm

Evening Service

-

David Ellershaw & Friends

As in previous years, we will eat up any food left over from today’s lunch after this evening’s service
at 6.30pm. It will be nice to sit and share after a busy week!

This Week:Mon 7th 10am - 12 Noon, ‘Come for Coffee’ - a time to come and sit and chat or play a game of dominoes
whilst enjoying coffee/tea with friends.

Please have a look at the ‘Come for Coffee’ rota and see if you are able to take a turn to serve the coffee etc…
in the coming months. Thanks
If anyone has any donations for the food bank at Morecambe, please bring them to chapel or to ‘Come for
Coffee’ . Thanks.

Chapel Rotas:Welcome:- Today

Sun 6th Aug

- Welcome: am

- Steven

Welcome: pm

- Andrew

- Next Week

Sun 13th Aug

- Welcome: am

- Luke

Welcome: pm

- Malcolm

- This Week

Sun 6th Aug

- Soccer School lunch

- Next Week

Sun 13th Aug

- Sarah & Peter

Morning Coffee:-

Those doing morning coffee, just need to supply milk, squash and biscuits
Flowers:- This Week

Sun 6th Aug

- Diane A

- Next Week

Sun 13th Aug

- Kath

- This Week

Mon 7th Aug

- Sun 13th Aug

- Joyce L

- Next Week

Mon 14th Aug

- Sun 20th Aug

- Joyce L

Cleaning:-

Thanks to all who help make the church friendly and inviting

Thu 10th 7.30pm: Prayer Meeting - a meeting for people to pray for the congregation, the community and the
wider world.

Next Sunday 13th August 2017
10.30am

Morning Service

10.30am

Sunday School

6.30pm

Evening Service

-

Chris Ward
Age 3 upwards

-

Peter and Helen Stobart

Other:News from the Pews – the Sep-Nov edition is in preparation.
If you have anything for inclusion, please let Peter have the details by Sunday 20th.

Please see the notice board for details of these and other events. Thank You.
If you are a visitor or have moved into the area and would like more information,
please speak to one of our stewards.
Please check that your mobile phone is switched off.
Please ensure any notices are passed on to Kath Fawcett - Tel: 01524 811193 email - markfawcett93@gmail.com
By 1pm Friday for inclusion in the notices that week.

